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somo years ago; but he bas corne into his duke-
dom since then."1

"lHe muet be a- very old man by this
tinie."

ilYes, ho is old ; but wbat of that Il He je ashale, and bright, and stately as ever. You have
seen bim before ?"I

"l Yes,"' I said, turuing away ;'I I have seon
biDI,-years ago."1

"You have heard of bis Inarriage ?
Ishook my head.

The clerk cbuckled, rubbed bis bauds, andshrugged bis shoulders.
"iAn extraurdiuary affair," ho said. IlMadea treinendous esclandre at the time. He mnar-rlod bis mistrese....quite a cotumon, vulgar girl-a Gonoese-very bandsome ; but not received,of course. Nobody visite ber."1
"Married ber 1"'yI1exclaimed. ilImpossible."l
"True, I assure you."1
Iput my band to My boad. I feit as if I badhad a faIt or a blow.

"9Does she-does she go to-night? '" I falter-ed.
IlO dear, Yes-goes everywhere with im-.neyer lots bini ont of ber sigbt. You'll seo ber-la bella Duchesea 1t"
Witb this my informant laughed, and rubbedhie bande again, and went back to his office.Tho day went by, I scarcoly knuw how, ex-cept that my WhOle soul was in a tuinult of rageand bitterness. I returned from my afternoon'swork about 7.25, and at 10.30 I was once againat the station. I bad examined the englue;given instructions to the Fochista, or stoker,about the ire; seen to the supply of ou ;andgot ail in readinesa, wben, juet as I was aboutto compare my watch with tho dlock ln the tic-ket-office, a baud was laid upon my arm, and avoico la My ear said,-
"lAre you the engiue..driver hisgn owith th isespecial train ?")hYe ongo
I bad never seon the speaker bofore. H1e wasa emaîl, dark man, muffied up about the tbroat,'wit blbie glasses, a large black beard, and bisbat drawn down upon his eyos.IlYou are a pour man, I suppose," be said, ina quick, eager wbisperIl and, like other pourmien, would not object Pto hbe btter off. WuuldyoU like to earn a couple Of tbousand florins 7"la wbat way ?"I
"Bush 1 You are to stop at Padua, are younot, and to go on again at Ponte di Brota?

1 nodded.
"lSuppose you did notbing of tbe kind. Sup-pose inetead of turning off the stoam, you jumpoff the engine, and lot the train run ou ?" I
IlImpossible. Thore are seventy yards of em-bankment gono, and-"-,
"ReBsta 1 I know that. It would ho noth-ing but au accident."
I turned bot and cold ; I trembled -rny heartbeat fast, and my breath'failed.
"Wby do you tempt me ? P"I faltered."For Italy's eake," he wispered - I"for liberty'ssako. I knolw you are no Italian; but, for ailthat, you aYbe afriend. The Loredanoileone

of bis country's bittest enomies.Saeartwo thousand florins." typbr r
I tbrust bis hand back fiercely.
IlNo-io Il" I said. ceNo blood..money. If Ido it, I do it neither for Italy nrfrmnybut for vengeance." nrfrmny
"lFor vengeance 1" be repeated.
At thie moment the signal was given for back-ing up to tbe platform. I sprang to my Placeupon the engine without another word. WbenI ngain looked towards the spot where ho badb".g standing, tho stranger was gone.
1 «aW them take (beir places-duke and duc-bess) , '*Çetay and prieat, valet and maid. Isaw tb(h *to n-u t bow them into tho car-niage, and 1ýb'4,ý baroheadod, beside the door.I could flot dlsti4Bgh (hein faces; the pliatformwas too dusk, and the oglane from the englue-liretoo etrong; but I r9Scgtnize< ber etately figureand tho poise of ber head., Rad I not been toldwi4o she-was, I Sbould bave known ber by thosetraits alone. Thon tho guar4'* whistîe ehrilledout, and the station-master mRade his last bow;I turned the eteam on, and wOe tarted.My blood was on fine. I no longer trernbled

1 - -
or besitated. I felt as if every nervo was irun,aud every pulse instinct with doadly purpuse.She was in my power, and I would be rovonged.She sbould die,-she, for whoui I hadl staiuedmy soul with mny friend's blood 1 She shoulddie, in the Pleutitude of lier weaith and beauty,and uo power upun earti, siiould save lier.The stations flew paet. 1 put on more steam;1 bade the fireman heap in the coke, and stir theblazing mass. I wouid bave uutstripped thewiud ' had it beeu possible. Faster and faster-hodges and trees, bridges and statious, flashingpast-villages nu suonor seen th,,n gune-tele-grapb wires twisting,, aud dipping, nnd twinirîgthomnselves in oue, with the awful swiftuoss ofour pace 1 Faster and- faster, tilI tho fireman atmy side looks white aud ecared, aud refuses toadd more fuel to the furnace. Faster aud fastor,'tilI the wiod rushes lu our faces and drives thebreah back upon our lips.

I would have scorued to snve mysoîf. I moantto die with tho rest. Mad as I was,'-.aud I ho-lieve froin my very soul that I was utterly madfor the time,..... felt a passing pang of pity fortbe old 'Ran and bis suite. I would have sparedthe poor fellôw at my side, (oo, if I could; butthe pace a1t wbich we were goiug made escapeimpossible.
Vicenza was passed....a more coufused visionof lights. Pojana flew by. At Padua, but ninemiles distant, our passeugors were (o aligbt Isaw (he flremau's face turned upon me iu re-moustrance; 1 saw bis lips mnove, thougb I conldnut hear a Word ; I saw bis expression change.suddony from remunstrance (o a deadiy torrur,and (ben-merciful Ileavon 1 thon, for (ho flrsttime, I saw (hat hoe and I were no longer aloneupon (ho engino.
There was a third man,...a third man stand-ing on my rigbt baud, as tbe ireman was stand-ing on niy lef,..a (aIl, stalwart man, with shortcurling bair, and a fiat Scotch cap upon bisbead. As I 1feu back in tho firet shock of sur-prise, hoe steppod nearor, took my place at thoengine, and turned the steama off. I openod mylips (o speak to him ; ho turned his head slowly,and looked me in the face.
Mattbew Prico 1
I uttered one long wild cry, fluug my armewildly up above mny bead, and fell as if i hadbeen ematotn by an axe.
I am preparod for the objections (bat may bemado to my story. I expoct, as a mater ofcourse, (o ho told (bat (bis was an optical ilHu-sion, or that I Was sufferingfrom pressure ou thebrain, or evon that 1 labuured under a temporaryattack of insauity. I bave heard ail these argu-monts before, and, if I rnay ho forgivon for say-ing so, I have nu desire (o bear (hem again.iMy own mmnd bas been made up on the subjectfor many a year. AIl that I can say-aîî (bat Iknow is-that Matbhew Price came back fromtbe doad to save my soul and tho lives of thosewbom 1I, in may .guil(y rage, wouîd bave burriedto destruction. I believe this as I believe lu themercy of Heaven and the forgiveness of repent-ant sinuors.

WITTY AND WIIIMSICAL.
THI Paopsa DAY FrOR MÂRRIA&GRS.....Wedd'ns-

day.
HOW TO KAKI A LITTLE GO A GREAT WT-Send it by rail.
WHY can't the captain of a vessel keep amemnorandum of the weight of bis anchor, in-stead of weighing it overy time ho beaves port ?A WESTERN editor, in noticiug a new andsplendid bearse, says ho bas -no doubt ithat itwill afford much satisfaction to those who use it.IIPLBÂsu, Mr. Smitb, papa wants (o kuow ifyou won't tond bim the model of your bat?7"IlCortainly, my son, what for?" "1He wauts teInake a ecaro-cnow."
RucEbuess DRiviNo.-.. cabmaan bas latelydrivon *hie own niothor out of her mind.
Ne MAr gonenally noe e o uch money as'hoe who deepises it.
SA), why am de hoge de moat intelligent folkslu de world ? -Because dey note ebonyrtng.

White to play and motte in(t.
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PROJ3LEM NO. 47.
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AN Irish wituess in a court of justice il'asked what kind of ii ear-marks" the bogcîar
question had, replied, ci He had no Parti
ear-marks cxcept a very short tail." .do

cTHAT rman is a thiefÇ' said a gy o
to a reporter in a court of juistie. cido "
i uq u ire d is fr ie n d . c " w îy ," c r e e
flot set. he is taking notes ?" ~~

W H EcN Lord Eldo r esigned.tbe r ytr .p r
smali barrister said, ci To me is lOSS : ther.
able. He always behaved to Me e hS dot-

cYes,"l remarkod HeuryB roughaI 1 estand he always treated youaa eft 0  U 0 r
iWELLY, Satubo, how do you Iike YO bat did

place V ," ci O, very w eli, assa. ? wa Y
you have for breakfast this morfin g 0 . 8f, "Ilyou see, iissus bied three eggg for her
g ib m e d e b rof. " ri d C5

W HAT is the m ost se isatio lal, Pero I i O
the day ?-The Powder Magazine. rosai ci

IN what key would a lover write aàpP
marriage ? Be miney a,! (B. minwr).

CHIlESS.

SOLUTIoO F PRloB '

WHITE.
ch..Ktakes

.BtoB45(h.) tSO
4.Kt toKt 3Mat, ts4.tt

(fBakîas3, K to B 6, White t .V ]eMt e.o,18 K to Q 4, t&n folloO

3. B tuB 5(dis. ch,) QoKt t
4. Kt to B s. Mate.

4.(If he play 3, k to K 4, W hite m tes b >'4

(b.) N.----- KtoQI
8. B toB 3(oh.) KtoQ
4. Kt toKt 2Mate. KO <. 1 .

2. tO B'4ich) KNtake lit of
3. ttKt .Kt0B

6 .4 .Qto K Bsq Mate. iste
(If', 3RtoR 8, White replies with 4. 3t 5oq et@

if 8p RE or Kt takes B thon fou 0w«
4

ifs8 Kt to K6, mate la giveIl by 4,Q QO11.

(d-) 2. takeo P.
-8. R toKt a(oh.) K taCOKt5  o,*4. Kt mates. Ict or 1.1

(If 3, KX to K ri, or 3. Kt interpOoses O' re

2White mates in 2 moves.

Soairrî1qON siO? -SIrzFWrIrrfO.

L. B to K Kt Bq (dis oh.) K QIo .2. Kt to B sq (oh.)
a. k to B3 (oh.) KtQ.s<.

<a.) J. - Ct .r

(b.) 2.--- ~K tgJEooU

8- Kt tOB 6(oh.) tie t


